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Deer :Lye, 

!Tin 	aoch kert .orking so intensively while I was in ocoo orison:: 
on this*1,ost trio.) I diO aot see him for toe lest five diiys. 11,x,oTor, 	hew 
delivored your :981-3i47. 3 two 	via en assistant iL, -sivh whom Idscussed it, 
end in lOino 	iic, lo each I encoureeed him to ocot your offer. I oloo discussed 
the tso variants I sut0000tcd to you, for he 	be sil:ino to epoelo yet z,r,t to 
oneser e iOO sO 	O queotioss. oloo, LLLe cmc,un!; cf oor's ae Peals ho most do 
(end that is enormous) and his by no;i thoLoughi4 taxed Aysical cLoaoity 
preclude this. 

.10 	too, ooa Lls (;, 11 	fe8t. c ;111 uo whet he thinks: ie right 
sad best and he will not be easy to disuade or convince. Are he ono other kind 
of. man he would not have survived ,-,he real campaign against him. 

1r he does thie it will give you mamoreble nick 	it will be ury i.npertent 
2.114; ,yOU :ooio don, for your station, yoiu. city onC your country. It will be c. 
w,ncitrixul dsmoostretioa of whet is pose.:11,,,  with th, lomqoinotivo use of your 
medium, shioh hoe yet, reolly, to come into its own. l do hc.1)-: 	 your 
gonerous offer. 

But if La does nut, or if he feels h. can for only o 1:1211 4- 1 tie, a oncourage 
you to consider want I offered, tolowerino tbc :o' ion. 	loivo ofton 
for oh ontiro niobt. 	,ioan this quito literally. I h'ore done sevorol chews thot 
begin ot midnigh sal end 6 e.m., without sleep or reot the previous nighth, Which 
I 51)ent working. And I have gone from on ell-night show to a daytimer, without 
sleep. I sm used to it. I know the eubiect os I think no one else does. I can add 
somet'ing really unusual- I can have enough o the onco-secoet doouments the I 
have rdoosoked from thet official oblivion to loit than on comers in re on to 
spontaneous questions. The efrect is tremenducus, Just showinS,; secret FBI and 

	

ec - et service reports on owners is in itself of sensotinoel 1ooso:7 	an oudionce 
which in its lifetime never sees t single one. 

i.e need not stop here. Such e mersthon chow xuld ond, the way I do to=, I 
thin unaoubtodly would, turn up new eviuencl and new witnesses end 	 7nu 
quite o local reputation, aside from helping establishtruth. soylast trip to 
Celliernis turned up seven such people, with solid information.Ilamomber, Lowrance 
'Howard went to court): in a successful effort to avoid honorint? 4 im i s suboene end 
then, after I talked to him, went to isiew Orleans voluntarily, without even the 
protection of the subpene. That is a rarity. There is Jomethino in mv ..,Tnro7..cla that 
reoches neople, sit they do come forth. On my lest trip to "ew orlpqnp. I  ta-,710.!. up 
new witnesses, new information, people i1J:ver soo.sen to by oficial is7estigotors. 

There are aspects of the New Orleans ease that should not be sired. his 
preeente no problem at ell. Thera are aspects that I alone know, as there are some 
that in knows that I do not. Much of that follows my •ork, Whioh qualifies me 
aiie of 6:10241 who have written or wo rked in his iold to do What /Ou have in 
mind to which 1 oiake these suggestions. In this com,eltion, I remind yo" that 
slthouh Dymono ;felsely) alleged that I was oart of n oonspirscy with :rim to 
deny Shew his rights, he failed to subpens me me a witness to prove it. This was 



neither an oversight nor an ec3ident. 

I um saLiefia z.Lot 7:e can fill in some of ti missine: gps, thatle 
C3:a turn up peopLe who Rill recall hoviil seen Orviald hero or there, with this 
or that para()n. e 	;afn up t)13tures 	I nav3 before), unseen and 
xmkmma um'Llov.n. The oossibilittes ere enormour:, especially if you c,,n 
to do th binnirkg. !le he, besides hit othor vory 3onsiderable gifts and his 
unique i.dportance, apre:Rime in public appearances that fe.v men hove. 1 have seen 
hj: Nith live aulinee3. Theo or few Bits aim. He 3on ba tremJui6aou3. 

If -,"ou 1,3 aot loar from him by a coupe of dey,! :::fter you get this, why 
not hs iiii (6M-2.41. if a, is not there, ,i-cak to his sec:etry 	ionve 

sae. :If he ion not rr,su3 	i;nno me an: 	well you now to "%loch hil 

(2 n1.1.1,T.'.1-8136;, L -ao ohas ns ,a few suL:7estions on your di:Tl'ofiwh. 

I aieldy har 	iloI1 no inf32mation th,A: 	oarnoallly dewilnp,,Ict in 

Ne;' '-:;r1"Auu ;t) r;uuratee ex,:item,nt on y,:ur 	eatirdy nor :.afirmntion 

Oswald, wao he sus :;itt„ what he did, whet was dona to taas it seem lie an die, it, 
etc. In tares 06S06, the information is from L'Ilbans, two of whom s..onk ng1ii btit 
wiLta hoary accent.Pood The other sneaks onlj ;:pl.misn. I have all of this on tape, 
di 	t:realation simultaneously neje by 	frilnd of the witneses. In ea ort, your 

yo a n he3ome port of the solution of the cime of assaseirc,tion n: 
in:)y Lail2 overoom:: the crime of silence. I hope you will see it this bay. for: my 
on experiowe, I suc_ent that this crniAa be a trenenducuz hep7,st .or your now 

stution. 

Thera nee0 by no jeosrdy to the' accused. 1 would not be -r12`, of :anythinE 
that would enuonger his rights. Actin I point out Lot rith ell hv written 
and ,.:11''Lava sold on so many shows all around tne 3nuntry, i;ymond dln7-,t and 

did not dare call 	c a witness. 

One other thine.: so fr.!: co)l.es of TT17 bo 	nr aveilebTe in 	Orl2ns 

thot 	cellnot be .profitoble to me. The exposure, at this point, mcsne nothing 
reveonel. it is :.ha- .:4e can accomplish, :;onothinp, never before done in TV, some-
thing ilriporT,ont to tie country, that is exciting. 

I do hope it can erne to pass. 

Let me know if there is any ay i can helTi von with Jim. ;y present 
schenLe culls for my absence from hone the nezt five 1,ionday niGhts, 1:)JaLinc,,! in 

the e2ternoon at the 1,3teet. I did n three-hour show 011 the '.anhigton U117 station 
that was so suc.:essfal they h've asked me to do 5Ix moro. I di. 4, 	 '17.71.71 

pest ,oladay. They will. be on successive Mondny ni,77,ht4 -ith the  
switch to Avinesday. Aside frot: tho normal necessities that tho tae sway fur e 
few hours at a tine, 	have no other imiediate plans :l'or torlling slsewhere. 

Sincer 

Herold ';':oishori7 


